PUFFING INTORONTO:
CELEBRATTNG
'ULtUS
VESZ, PIPESMITH
uliusVesz,pipesmith,is turning84 this year (18
September),closingin on almost60 years as a
pipe-maker.
What a careerto celebrate!

When I lived in New
York State from L97I-1982,
I periodicallytravelled to Toronto. Later in that
span of time, my first primarymusic publisherwas
basedthere and that requiredme to make regular
Torontobusinesstrips. But, the highlightand first
destinationstop upon my arrivalin Torontofor any
businesstrip was always Julius Vesz Pipesmithl
From my then home in Binghamton,New York,
Torontowas a convenientand not overly long drive
north (and, of course,far closerin proximitythan
my current home in North Carolina).Even though
I continueto miss my regularvisitsto see Juliusin
Toronto,weekly phoneconversations
with him and
smokinghis pipeson a daily basiscontinueto keep
us in closetouch.
Since immigratingto Canadafrom his native
Hungary it is in Torontothat Juliushas made his
distinguishedcareer as a pipe maker. It is also
where Juliusand his delightfulwife, Susie,reared
their two terrific sons: Rob, a professionalin the
Iumber business(and, in recent years, a help to
Juliuswith administrative
mattersin the shop) and
Tom, a Toronto-based
oral surgeon.
For many years now lulius's retail store and

workshophave been locatedwithin the complexof
As anyone knows who has read my past pipe shopsthat are a part of Toronto'sgrandand historic
musingshere,I havelongbeena fan of Julius,sfirst- RoyalYorkHotel.Forthe pipesmoker,eithervisiting
rate pipesand, for decadesnow, havebeenfortunate Torontoor living there. JuliusVesz Pipesmithis a
to call him a dear friend.Havingcommissioned
and
must-stopdestination!In these days of fewer brick
purchasedmany pipesfrom him over the years, I
and mortar shops, for the pipe smoker,a visit to
can attestnot ilnly to theirexpertcraftsmanship
and Julius'sshop is to return to an earlier time when
finesmokingqualities,but alsoto how hiswork,even tobacconistshopsof old were truly magicalplaces.
in his ninth decade,continuesto placehim among Yet,what keepshisshopso very currentand exciting
the finestpipe makersin the world.Indeed,Julius,s is the array of new briar creationsthat continueto
pipes have long had a world-widefollowing.That emerge from his pipe-makingbench.I have often
followingis not only richlydeserved,but continues said that, had Juliusnot becomea pipe maker,he
to qrow with each
r n od
could easilyhave made a careeras a desiqner,for
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it was he who designedhis shop to includea retail
store and, in his less public domain in the rear,
his neat and meticulouslyorganizedpipe-making
workshop.It is in this area whereJuliuscreateshis
exceptionalpipes. An invitationfrom him to pay
a visit to his privateworkshopis an unforgettable
experiencethat no pipe smoker who has seen it
will ever forget. The space is a model of efficiency
and, even, eloquence.The fact that the fortunate
visitoris very likelyto hear a Brahmsor Beethoven
l-music-lover
symphony emerging from classica

on the north shore of Lake Balatonfured.which is
the largestlake in CentralEurope.My hometownis
region.
in the middleof a wonderfulwine-producing
DL: In Hungary,do I not rememberthat, early on,
you developedinto quite a sailorand had Olympic

Julius'sstereo,is a musicalaspectthat has bonded
Juliusand me as friendsfor decadesnow.
Althoughthe writtenfactsaboutanotherperson

hopes?
Jv: Yes.I was in trainingas a memberof the sailing
team for the 1956 MelbourneOlympics'Our team
had very little money for modern, competitive
equipment. So, the government/ knowing that
we had no chanceof doing well, let all of the true
athletesgo and replacedthem with membersof the
CommunistParty.That ended my journey to the

can conveyimportantinsights,there is nothingto
beat words comingfrom the source himselflEven
thoughI havelearnedso muchaboutlulius overthe
I
yearsand couldcertainlywrite those impressions,
will, instead,let Juliusdo the talking.It is my hope
that all readersof The Pipe Collector, both ones
who have long-knownJuliusand his work, as well
as youngerpipecollectorsand smokerswho do not,
will enjoy learningabout him.

OlvmDics!
DL: What year did you leaveHungaryand why?
JV: I left the countryat the time of the Hungarian
Revolution.It was Octoberof 1956. The peopleof
the country rebelledagainstthe oppressionof the
Soviet Union, who controlledthe "Eastern Bloc."
Hungariansare very free-spiritedand wanted to
breaktheir shackles.I was actuallyin the Hungarian
Army at that time. It was mandatoryto serve.I was

JuliusVeszin his own words
DLr Thank you, Julius,for agreeingto do this brief
interviewwith me.
JV: Youare very welcome.I will enjoysharingsome
of my thoughtsand memorieswith you.
DL: In what Hungariancity were you born and
raised?
This is a smalltown
JV: I was born in Balatonfured.
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on leavevisitingmy parentsfor a coupleof days.We
were listeningto the radio - a farm report - when
suddenlygun-firerangout asrebelsstormedthe radio
station.Sombermusiccameon and, momentslater,
a Communistgovernmentannouncementcame on

On one of my first trips I met my wife-to-be,Susie.
Onlya month afterwe met/ i proposedto her in the
springof 1957.Threemonthslater,in July,we were
married.My life in Torontohad begun!

callingall soldierson leaveto reportto their bases. DL: When did you first encounterpipesmokingand
I was on my way to do this when somethingpivotal when did you first becomea pipesmoker?
a n d l i f e - c h a n g i nhga p p e n e dA. n o l d e rg e n t l e m a ni n JV: I started smoking at 17. My father, a very
a railroaduniformand hat told me that I neededto
talentedstone mason by profession,was a chainboardthe train toward the Austrianborder.He said smoker.He caughtme smokingand told me to stop.
that I would find people to heip me there. I could He went out to the local tobaccoshop and bought
crossthe frontierto Austriaand be free. This man me a Barlingpipe. My father told me to smoke a
was like a guardianangelto me. On the spur of the
pipe instead,as it was much better for me than
moment,I took his adviceand rode the train to the
cigarettes!I still haveand cherishthat first pipe.
borderand crossedto freedom.
DL: Yourgrandfatherwas a pipe maker in Hungary
and you still have some of his pipes displayedin
your shop.Wasit your grandfatherwho inspiredyou
to becomea pipe maker?
JV: l.4y grandfather was a skilled carver of
meerschaumpipes.He did this as a hobby,but did
get specialorders from people.There must have
b e e na p i p e - m a k i ngge n e i n m y f a m i l y lH e w a s a n
inspirationto me.
DL: Recapbrieflyyour earliestdays in Canadaand
what the pipe and tobacco scene was like then.
(Certainlylessanti-smokingthan today,I'm sure!)

DL: What broughtyou Toronto?
JV: OnceI wasin Austria,I wantedto get as far away
from the turmoilof Europeas possible.I neededto
be as distantfrom the expansionist
SovietUnionas
possible.I felt that the imperialismof the Sovtets
could easilyspreadwest in Europe.I had a great
fascinationwith Canada.It was a havenof peace...
far from troubles.It was a "pioneer"countrywhere
I couldtruly start my life over againand havegreat
opportunity.
I landedby ship in Halifaxand soonhada job in a
smalltowncalledPrescott,
Ontario.I wouldregularly
get a ride from a friend to Toronto,four hours
away.Therewas a sizableHungariancommunityin
Torontoand I spent a number of weekendsthere.
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As I recall,early on, among other things,you were
the Canadiandistributorof MacBarentobaccosand
an authorizedDunhillrepairmanfor Canada.

Baren tobaccosfrom Denmark and businesswas
brisk. After 12 years, one of the major tobacco
squeezedus out of this distribution
conglomerates
by exertingtheir influenceat Mac Baren.It was a
"Davidand Goliath"situation.But, unfodunately,in
our case/Goliathwon!
DL: When did you createyour very first JuliusVesz
pipe?Wasit at that pointthat you decidedto turn to
full-timepipe making?
JV: My first"Vesz"pipewas madein 1959.My trade

JV: WhenI arrivedin Canadait was a verv Britishdominatedculture,especiallyaroundToronto.Pipe
smokingwas very popularin Englandand, as such,
also in Canada.Therewas a very vibrantpipescene
at that tjme. Smokingwas everywhere!
My pipe-making
careerbeganin 1958at Brigham
Pipes.I was involvedin the finishingprocessfor
Brigham.It was quitea largeoperationat that time.
I watchedthe variousstagesin the makingof pipes,
and learnedin this way. I was able to utilizethis
knowledgeand teachmyselfthe craft.Doingrepairs
was a criticalstep in my developingthis skill.A bjg
boost for me came from RichardDunhill.Once a
vear he would visit the TorontoDunhillstore. On
one of his visitsto TorontoI approachedhim, and,
in my broken English,said that I would like to do
the Dunhillpipe repairsfor Canada.At that tlme
all repairswent back to England.It was a timeconsumingprocess.Mr.Dunhillwas intriguedby my
proposition
and told me to go see Bill Connolly,the
TorontoDunhillmanager.Mr. DunhillinstructedBill
to give me a trial repair order of 24 pipes.I took
careof thesepromptlyand everyonewas impressed
with the Caliberof my work. I thus becamethe
authorizedCanadianrepairmanfor Dunhill.
MacBarenwas a major businessdecisionlaterin the
1960's.My partner/Carl Hennum,and I distributed
their productsthrough our company,Scandiablend
Tobaccos.We were bringingin containersof Mac
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name was "Craft BriarPipeCo."I still maintainthat
name,but only brandedmy pipesthat way until the
mid-1960's.My first-madepipewas an Appleshape.
i still have it. It was my dream to start working
for myself.I went out and bought some primitive
woodworking equipment and other required
equipmentand put these in my home'sbasement
at 105 BurnsideDrive in Toronto.It was with this
equipmentthat I made that first Apple and, with
that, startedmv business.
Thiswas alsothe location
whereI not only did the Dunhillrepairs,but repairs
for the big Canadianretailer,UnitedCrgar.

DL: Were there other pipe makersthat influenced
your early work?
JV: My earlyinfluences
wereCharatanand Dunhill.I
loved,and still love,the artful simplicityand quality
that those makershad in that era.
DL: A shapebelovedby me and manyothersis your
signatureRaindrop.When did you develop it and
what led you to do so?
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JV: I developedthe Raindropin 1972. I createdthe
style for myself for practical reasons.That shape
kept my line of visionopenso that I couldsee pipes
as I was carvingthem. The Raindropalso balanced
comfortably in my mouth, allowing me to use both
my handsfreely in makingpipes.So, it beganas a
practicalthing, but I alsofoundit to be aestheticallV
very pleasing.It was an evolutionin the shape
of pipes and very quickly becamea popularstyle
with my establishedcustomers,and attractednew
customersas well.
DL: Yourpipesare distinctivefor makinguseof high
quality,aged wood and stems made from German

JV: I basicallyhave six finishes:Smoothand shell
vulcaniterods. In additionto your many variants (i,e. rusticated)in tan, walnutand oxblood.I have
on the Raindropdesign,as well as your numerous alsousedblackon specialorders.
My stainingprocess
free-handdesigns,are there classicshaDesthat vou
has numeroussteps.It is very labor-intensive.They
particularly
enjoy making?
are all hand-mixedand the exact processis critical.
JV: I truly enjoy making all traditionalstyles. As
Even the water temperaturein mixing the stains
muchas many of my pipesare stylizedand ornate,I
needsto be precise.I use no lacquer,as I do not
get
great
really
satisfaction
from carvinqfunctional, believein sealingthe wood.
"clean" and timelessshapes.
The differentiatlonbetween Handmade and
DL: Just curious:What classicshape(or shapes)do
you view as especially
challenging
to make?

Handcutstartswith the ageof the briar.The inherent
flaws,or lackthereot dictateswhat gradea pipewjll
E

JV; The mostchallenging
classicstyleis the Bulldog.
The diamond-shaped
shank requiresvery exacting
measurements
to look"right" and for the boreto be
dead-center.
DL: Brieflydescribethe variousfinishesfor Julius
Vesz pipes and how you distinguishbetweenyour
Handcutand Handmadecateoories.
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be. The beautyof the grain - whetherjt is straight ]V: My normalpipesdo not havefilters,On request,
or burl grain - factors into pricing. Some pipes though,I am happyto m a l z a 6 l f p r p d n r n o c
just requiremore work to carve due to their style
or how challengingthe briar is to work with. The
ornamentationon the shank or bowl, such as gold
or silverbands,bone,bambooand so on, requiresa
sign ificant a mount of additionaI worka nd a lsofactors
into the cost.The styleof the stem often requiresa
significantamount of work and, factoringinto that,
is the materialused,whetherthat be vulcanite,resin
oT/even/ amber.Althoughall of my stems involve
h a n d w o r kH, a n d c ust t e m sa r e e s p e c i a l d
l ye m a n d i n g
sincethey are cut from Germanvulcaniterods.
DL: Approximately
how many pipesdo you produce
over the courseof a year?
JV: I haveactuallynevercountedhow many pipesI
makeeachyear.I certainlycannotmakeas many as
I usedto. I now find it physically
tiring,especially
on
my right shoulder.I wouldsay, perhaps,that I now
m a k ea b o u t2 0 0 p i p e sp e r y e a r .
DLi The majority of your pipes are unfiltered.
However,do you still continueto get ordersfor 6 or
9 mm. filter pipes?
DL: Overthe yearsyou havemade numerouspipes
for prominentpeoplethe world over. Pleaserecap
your memoriesof some of thosepeople.
JV: Over the decadesmy customershave included
m a n y c e l e b r i t i e sa n d p o l i t i c i a n si,n c l u d i n gJ a c k
Lemmon, Mickey Rooney,Zero Mostel, Sir Ralph
Richardson,
PresidentGeraldFord,BingCrosbyand
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Anwar Sadat. Ella Fitzgerald,who smoked pipes,
was a customer.I actually spoke with Bing Crosby
two weeks beforehe died. I first met MickeyRooney
long ago when he was in Torontodoing shows at a
theatre.It was pouringrain outside.He came into
my store soakingwet, with his pants rolled up to
his kneesand barefoot! He lookedaround the store
and lovedmy pipes,but said, halfjokingly,that he

Thankyou, Julius!I very muchappreciateyour time
and the keen insights,along with the fascinating
reflections,that you have offered here, I also want
to thank your son, Rob, for his valued assistance,
especially
for his photographic
skillsin documenting
here, in pictures,so many handsomeVesz pipes,

couldn't afford to buv one becausehe had six wives
and a lot of alimonyto pay.I told him to chooseone,
and that it would be a gift from me, He becamea
friendand a good customer,
DL: A number of Vesz pipes appear regularlyfor
sale on the estate pipe market. But, aside from a
visit to the JuliusVesz Pipesmithshop in Toronto,
how may pipesmokersinterestedin securinga new
lulius Veszpipego about doingso?
JV: I do have a website : htto://www.juliusvesz.
cal. Althoughit is certainlyset up for orders,it is
basicallythere for peopleto visit and learn about
what I do. The great majority of my businessis
done either in the downtownTorontostore or with
phone orders (416.362.0581)from other parts of
the country or world.
DLi Reflectiveof your long career, pleasefeel free
to concludewith any commentsthat you might wish
to offer about anything that we have not coveredin
our brief interview.
JV: I'd like to say how pipe makinghas beena truly
wonderfulcareerand passionfor me. It has beena
life-changing
forceto me. Justas that old gentleman
at the Hungariantrain station said to me: "Leave
and you will find a new life,"a big part of that new
life for me has beenpipemaking.God meantfor me
to do it!
In recentyears,there are new, huge challenges
for
pipe smokers..Itis only getting more difficult.But
we as pipe smokersneed to stay strong and find

Have a very Happy Birthday,Julius (and just
don't forget to make yourselfa new pipe to celebrate
the occasionl).And keepcraftingyour extraordinary
pipes - creationsthat bring such enjoymentto me
and pipe smokersthroughoutthe world.(O

ways to keep our passionalive and growing. We eal]
DL: Or, as you often say to me a t t h e e n d o f o u r
phone conversations:"You've got to keep on
p u n c h i n gD, a n! "
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